
We make it easy to install your own phone & jacks.

You Can Do It All With RadioShack
RadioShack has everything you need to add extension phones, update older jacks and phones to modular, and add extra jacks

for a modem, fax, answerer or a seconciphone line. Our phone jacks and wall plates are color -coded to match wiring.

You simply connect the four wires used in most homes to the proper terminals. Do the job yourself and savemoney.
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Wall mounted jacks
= (1) Stainless steel wall mount plate. For con-
venient wall phone installation. Mounts on wall or in a stan-
dard empty electric box. 279-452 999
(2) Surface -mount wall phone plate. For wall phone.
Ivory, 279-382. White, 279-482 599
Wall plate. Requires electrical box. Ivory. 279-387.. 6.99

(3) Rectangular modular wall plate. Mounts in a stan-
dard empty electric box.
Ivory, 279-352. White, 279-204 499
(4) Dual wall plate. Can be used for up to four phone
lines, two phones with same number, or phone and acces-
sory such as a fax.
Ivory, 279-350. White, 279-450 6 99

(5) Round modular plate. Attractive wall plate with
standard modular (R111/14) phone jack.
Ivory, 279-392. White, 279-492 4 99

(6) Telephone/audio/video jack. Flush -mounted mod-
ular telephone jack (RJ11/14) with "F" connector for video
hookup such as DSS. Speaker terminals to hook up surround
sound speakers. 279-325 7 99

(7) Wall phone jack with accessory jack. Jack for wall -
mounted phone with second jack for caller ID, answering
machine, or other phone accessory.
279-451 7 99

(8) Dual phone jack with AC wall plate. Mounts by re-
placing wall plate on existing AC outlet. Can be used to pro-
vide two jacks for the same number or up to four separate
phone lines. 279-415 699
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Baseboard -mounted jacks
(9) Surface -mount duplex jack. Can be used for up to
two phone lines, two phones with same number, or phone
and accessory.

White, 279-448. Ivory, 279-348 5 99

(10) Modular jack with wiring block. With mounting
screws. White, 279-203. Ivory, 279-349.......... 4.99
(11) Surface -mount modular jack. Ideal for mounting
on baseboard.
White, 279-353. Ivory, 279-202 499
(12) Modular quick -connect jack. Converts standard
screw terminal -type wiring block to accept a modular
phone plug. Color -coded leads with spade terminals.
Ivory, 279-355. White, 279-455 2 99
With snap -on clip. instead of spade terminal. 279-386... 2.99

(13) 42A wiring block. Industry -standard 4 -terminal,
wall -mounting wiring block accepts accepts spade lugs and
wires. 279-389 2 49

(14) Sealed modular wall plate. Rotating cover.
Moisture -inhibiting compound in contact area.
279-330 999

Outdoor phone
wiring box
Sturdy molded enclosure with
hinged door, weather -sealed
lip. 4 terminals.

279-343 6 99
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Adapters/Connectors
(15) 1 -to -2 jack. Converts one modular jack to two jacks
so you can connect two devices. 279-357 4 79

(16) 1 -to -3 jack. Converts one modular jack to 3 jacks.
279-557 6 29

(17) Five -outlet modular adapter. Converts one stan-
dard modular jack to five modular jacks.
279-410 999
(18) Inline coupler. Connects two 4 -wire modular phone
cords. 279-358 2 99

(19) Modular duplex wall phone adapter. Installs be-
tween wall phone and existing modular jack. Adds extra
outlet for adding caller ID or answerer.
279-359 9 99
Modular triplex wall phone adapter.
279-469 12.99

(20) Cord adapter. Converts a modular plug to fit an
older 4 -prong phone jack.
279-351 3 49

(21) Quick -connect modular plug. With insulation-
pierci ig connectors. Fast hookup.
279-383 4 99

(22) Plug adapter. Simply plug in to convert older 4 -
prong plug to fit standard modular jack.
279-393 3 49

Prices apply at partiapating RadioShack stores and dealers Not all items in all stores-ask abort our ordering service (items sub ea to ayallablity)


